Behavioral assessment of satiety in bulimia nervosa.
The abnormalities in eating behavior associated with bulimia nervosa suggest that patients with this illness may have a disturbance in satiety. The present study employed a six-meal protocol to assess satiety in both binge and non-binge eating episodes in women with bulimia nervosa and normal controls by examining whether an increase in the size of a soup preload led to a decrease in the amount of food consumed in a subsequent test meal. In control subjects, the increase in preload size was associated with an increase in fullness and a reduction in consumption of the non-binge test meal. Patients did not report consistent changes in ratings of hunger and fullness in response to the change in preload size, and few patients were able to complete the non-binge meals and refrain from vomiting afterwards. When instructed to binge eat, patients ate considerably more than control subjects, but patients did significantly reduce their intake of the test meal after the large compared to the small preload. These findings demonstrate that, although patients with bulimia nervosa exhibit abnormalities in the development of satiety, some mechanisms responsible for the control of food intake are functional during binge eating episodes.